
OXU ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

!i! 1 a
Svrupoi rigs is ta.K.en; it is pieasanb
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently yet promptly On the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation oyrup oi r lgs is xne
nnlv remedv of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities commen d it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly forvaoy one who wishes
to try it. luanuiacmrcu uuiy ujr iu

CALIFORNIA -- FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN riAMCISOO, CAXi.

IXTOISVILI-S- , KT. NEW TOSS, XT. "X

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. RK1DV. T. B. JtKlDY.

REIBY BROS.,
THE POFTJXAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have gome flrft-clas- s bareains In reil
ctate which will net all the way from 8 to 12 per
rent on the investment, it wil be to the lutereat
of pa ties who have their money placed at a lees
rate of Interest to call and examine theMs targainB.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lyrtde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established valnes and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A, DONALDSON, Secretary.
Omoi, Rooms 8, 4. 3 aid 6 Masonic Temvie,

Crockery,

Glass Ware,

Lamps.

Lanterns.

Table Cutlery.

China, Gists, Lamps,
Table Cutlery.

HQS Second arena.

C:ro.5Me L006Z.YY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Officers of the Improvement Asso
ciation Re-electe- d.

Other Baalaeam Transacted Last
la at The Valambiaa Matter.

Fearth r Jaly, Etc.

The regular annual meeting of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso-
ciation was beld at the rooms of the asso-
ciation last evening, President Jackson
presiding.

Ptesident Jackson referred to the com-
ing visit .of the Sir Knights of Everts
commander; to Denver on the occasion
of the triennial conclave, and the plan
heretofore announced in Thb Argus of
advertising the citj, and that Recorder
Willerton had expressed a desire that the
association frame three of the lithographic
views of the city for use in decorating
the interior of the three special Pullman
coaches to be at the disposal of the
Knights. The president was, upon
motion of Fred Hass, directed to have
the lithographs framed.

The association then proceeded with its
annual election of officers, Messrs. Wal-

ter Johnson and M. E. Sweeney having
been appointed tellers. The officers were
all selected by ballot, the resaltjbeing pract-
ically the of the old officers as
follows:

President William Jack&on.
- Vice Presidents H. Carse, R. Cramp-to- n.

Secretary S W. Searle.
Treasurer Will R. Johnson .
Executive Committee Phil Mitchell,

W. A.Paul, John Crubaugh.
The matter of the deficiency of Rock

Island's portion of the Fourth of July
subscription matter having been brought
up, a motion prevailed that the balance
of $ 80 of the banquet funds be applied
on that amount, and Howard Wells hav-

ing been by virtue of the resolution of
the Columbia committee appointed chair-
man of the finance committee, to succeed
A. C Dart, Mr. Wells was auth-
orized to collect the remainder of the
amount by subscriptions, and the new
chairman entered upon his duties on the
spot, and secured a number of pledges
enough to assume that be will experience
no difficulty in securing whatever is due
from Rock Island, and which through
neylect, has not been obtained before.

In relation to the Twin-Cit- y Colum-bU-n

prjcN Mr- - Jackson reported the
plan of the committee to complete the

on the $100, 000 basis, stat-
ing that about $21,000 additional toward
the $55 000 deficiency was already pro-

vided for.v He made a plea for the
speaking of it not only as a

sound investment financially, but an en-

terprise involving the pride of the Twin-Citie- s.

The secretary read a communication
with reference to a plant to develop man-

ufactures on the lines of the C. B. & Q ,

and the matter was referred to the com-

mittee on manufactures.
A letter was read by Secretary Searle

from W. B. Ferguson, in relation to a
temporary bridge from South Rock Isl-

and to Big Island, suggesting, however,
that instead a permanent, substantial
bridge be constructed near the mouth of
Rock river, the idea being much the same
as suggested and urged by The Argus
on numerous occasions heretofore. The
plan was discuesed, and referred
to a committee appointed by the
the chair, and composed of W.

B. Ferguson, W. C. Maucker and
M. E. Sweeney, to report at the next
meeting.

The association, after attending to
routine business, adjourned to next
Thursday evening.

For JLadlea and ajnlldrrn.
In view of the great number of ladles

and children who visit the Tower in the
afternoons of the week. President Loud
erback has decided to change the semi-week- ly

concerts from evening to after-
noon, and the first will be given Saturday
afternoon by Otto's Military band, and
thereafter the concerts will be given
every Wednesday and Saturday after-
noon, and there will be no evening con-

certs except on special occasions. These
entertainments are to be arranged espec-
ially for ladies and children, and will be
givea alternately by the bands of the
three cities. The days Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons may be changed if
there is a general expression that such be
the case.

Over Rtpietn.
The U. S. Liliy, Abner Gile and Verne

Swain came down, and the Mountain
Belle. Sam Atlee, E. Rutledge and Verne
Swain passed up.

The stage of the water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 5.20, and the
temperature was 87.

The travel across Rock Island bridge
yesterday was as follows: Foot north.
687; south, 78S; total, 1,475: teams
north, 772; south. 764; total, 1,588.

Felice relate.
In the police court this morning. John

Smith. Ed. Connelly, Phil Burke and
Jamea Qarvey were each, fined 95 and
costs for intoxication.

Michael Shay, who went to sleep under
train of cars in the Rock Island yards

yesterday, morning, waa this morning
aent up for 60 days.

THE TDRF.

The Third Uay'a Baeea at the Uaveai-pa- rt

Mile Trsek-Allrrt- on.

Yesterday was the third day of the
races of the Davenport Mile Track club,
and it being ladies' day, a large number
of the fair sex graced the occasion by
their presence.

The first race of the day was the 2:30
class for a purse of $750. Fleetwood took
first money, the best time being 8:20.

The second race was the
trot for purse of $500. Bridal Bells won
the race; the b3st time being 2.31.

The third race was the freeforall
trotting, purse $1,000, Clara P. won, the
best time of the race being 2.201.

Today closes the meeting, the event
being the grand $2,500 special pacing
race between Guy and Manager.

The Democrat says this morning of the
lamed horse, Allerton:

C. W. Williams, the owner of the
king of the turf, who sprained himself in
the rsce with Lobasco Wednesday, was
on the grounds yesterday, but be was not
in any of the races. He had put in a
pretty busy nigh of it with Allerton, and
he bad the satisfaction of knowing that
his pride and pet was better. He was
visibly improving, and there was reason
to hope that he was not as badly hurt as
was feared, or as was indicated at first.
Mr. Williams hoped to have the great
horse in condition to meet Nancy Hanks,
he said. They are billed to trot at Inde-
pendence in about a month. As Aller-ton- 's

record is 2:09 and that of Nancy
flat 2:09. it will be seen that a great im-
provement 1b expected to take place in
Allerton within that time.

Mr. Williams gives out one thing cold,
however, and that is that Allerton,

o matter how much be is speeded and
matched on the turf, is done with rail-
roads. He will not do any more travel-
ing. The risks incurred in transporting
a $100,000 horse about the country in
the best of cars and on the best of rail-
roads are too great. He will be left here
a few days. Mr. William himself leaving
for Independence today probably if be
has not gone before this meets the read-
er's eye, the horse to follow on as soon as
he is really fit to place in transit. Oace
arrived at Independence he is to stay
there. Anybody who wants to trot him
will find bim there, but he will not go
out for conqutsts any more.

THE TlilENMAL TRIP

Arrancrrarats for the Mir intents'
1 lait to Dfaver, and h Will
At 2:10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon a

special train will leave over the C, B.
& Q , containing Everts Commaodery and
the Sterling and Dixon commanderies on
their way to the triennial conclave of the
Knights Templar at Denver.

Rock Island Sir Knights and tbeir
ladies and friends will have ex-

clusive use of . the Pullman
cars Red Cloud and Monmouth and a
portion of the Spartan. The train will
be in charge of Division Agent Mack,
and after the conclave the party will
visit Salt Lake City, Utah, before return-
ing. Sir Knights H. C. Cleaveland and
C. D. Gordon will join the party' at
Denver. Sir Knight Mack has prepared a
neat itinerary of the trip for the conveni-
ence of those attending.

On arrival at Denver, the Pullman cars.
Red Cloud, Spartan and Monmouth, with
buffet baggage car, will be sidetracked
near the Union depot and two blocks
from the Oxford, the headquarters of
Everts Commandery, where meals for the
party have been arranged for. The fol-

lowing compose the party:
Sir Knights and Mesdames.

J F Robinnon, C L Walker
It C Willerton .1 M Montgomery
A II Pollari Henry Carse
C M Hamilton F C Deukmann
John Crubaugh S F Everett

J A Jaeger
Jacob
W II Searle
J Pollock

Mesdames
H C Cleaveland
Sir Knights
John Taylor
8 W Masterson
F K Harrington
L P ABh
A L Hageboeck

Misses
Everett
Sweeney
Comegys
Fr) singer
Cook

W A Liscom
C F Wennerstrnm
J F Lindvall

L M Copp

R H McMollen
It J Sears
F Cook
V C xocho
C F Keane

Cleaveland
Culton
Ella Taylor
Jennte Taylor
Shorn bley

At a few minutes after midnight,
Wednesday night, Mars was nearer the
the earth than be had been for a matter
of 15 years- - ' Only once in that lapse of
years does he come within speaking dis-

tance, as The Argus has said, and then
he is said to be in opposition to the
earth, but is at that time, as seen from
the earth, at a point in the sky exactly
opposite to the sun. Last night Mars
was about 85,000.000 miles away from
the earth, which is as near as he ever ap-

proached this globe. Occasionally he
gets in aphelion, and is then 61.000,000
miles away. And every few months he
is across beyond the sun from us, and
may then be as much as 240.000.000
miles distant, when he shrinks to an in-
significant speck in the heavens.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Friend" two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at-

tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant and mot hers, advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. A. R., Muncie, Ind. Sold
by Harts & Bahnsen.

M steward.
A reward of 950 will be paid by Iron

Moldera' Union. No. 230, for the recov-
ery of the body of Henry Mercbian. who
was drowned in the Mississippi river near
the foot J of Fourth street on Thursday
night.

OUR SCHOOLS

(Speeial Meaalea r the Beard of Eta;
, eatlea Last Erealas.

The board of education held a special
session last evening. President Sears in
the chair and all the directors present
except W. B. Ferguson.

Additional insurance of 14.000 was
put upon No. 7 building in the agencies
of J. H. Cleland and C. E. Hodgson.

It was ordered that the recitation
benches not in use in the various .build-
ings be donated to Garsney Square.

The committee on repairs was author-
ized to have the necessary painting of
the High school building attended to.

The finance committee reported the
transfer of the school funds to Treasurer
J. F. Robiuson. also a renewal of $4,000
5 per cent bonds, dated July 1. 1892, and
maturing in five years, the proceeds of
bonds sold aggregating $3,956 66, de-

posited with the treasurer. The same
committee was authorized to recew and
issue time orders for one year with inter
est at 6 per cent to the amount of $10-00- 0.

Bids for black boards for No. 6. from
W. A. Olmsted and the United States
Furniture company were discussed at
length and without reaching a decision
as to the use of real or artificial slate, the
board adjourned, bills being allowed as
follows:

Henry Dart's Sons, $4.75; Andrew
Nelson, $25 00; Hartz & Hahnsen. $4 55.
John Healey, $1.50; M. Colligan, $S 00;
J. H,C!clana.$36.00. C.E. Hodgson.i$36;
Mrs. Charles Smith, $10.00; R I. Lum-
ber Co., $5.67: S. 8 Kemble. $13):
Pfaff Bros, $80 00; D. Noftsker. $25 00.

Pure and Wholesome Quality-Commend- s

to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxtiive remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, aid with millions it is the
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2 cent stamps, to pay postage, and re-
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston. Mass.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOCK ISLAND,

State of Illinois, before the commencement of
business on the 28th day of Jnly, 189-1- . as
made to the Auditor of Public Accounts, of the
State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ;$ 22.9'-'- 44
Bonds and Stocks l.UxlO (K)

Cash on Hand 81.81161
Due from other banks 17 J.0.9 lr
Furniture and fixtures 1 057 24
Cur.ent expenses 489 97

Totil $1,140,354 40
LIABILITIES.

Capital ft-c- k paid Jn .S 100.000 00
Vr. divided profl e 1B.570 96
MvJdends imp dd R4i 00
Individual deposits subject to check.. 678. TW 4t
Demand ccrtincatts of deposit i.Mi.4',13 H

Total Sl,14ti,8M 40
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Island CormT. (
I.J M Huford, cashier of the Ttork Island 'av-ing- s

Itank. d solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of tnv knowledge
an 1 belief. J. M. Bl'FOU'n. Cashier.

Subscr.bed and sworn to before me this 1st
day of August, 1S!)2. F. J. KtXNKY,

skal. I otary Public.
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Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to S1.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

C C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Tonr eyesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care; improper spectacles are liiurions. you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is s Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

naii ii II ilflMfart.w t in iMrtM. nnl,tMHSSJh MM teowraMad vafc ihmii mm llr MHWI,

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach-e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

v H. D.POLS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN.

Pi

Twin Burner Vapor Stove
Peoria Cook and Ranges,

Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.
1813 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK 1ST. AND, ILL

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear,
Men's DoDgol Oxfords $ 1 .75 and $2.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Lac, $1.15 pair,

cheap at $1.50 , ;

ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2.00 and upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1 60. woith $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 pair,
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant lifs size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. 1S18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.. .......
Muscat tl "SuunvMdt' Clarel
Pure lable Claret....
Zinfanclel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret
tranterne
Sauternu
Kiefling
Madeira... ,
Tokay

i ! IS
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E.yFni .Biini.s ill Si.&t
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Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba...........Kry Catawba
Dry atawba
Old Itrotherhnod
Oid Cberrv Itrandv
old Medieinal Port
Old Mrpt Delaware.....
Kx. old liroclon Port
Cherry ...................
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

"Ism

Brandy.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

ncCfJI
PATENTED

ATJAVTS TV...'
EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For Kinds!

PAINTING- -

And
geg PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

1890

i mk m

The Hopes NBTer Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock pUte screw, cents. Clothes sizes perpsir. cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent--.
1708 and 1705 Second srenue. Telephone
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